
PROFILE
A  person that loves coding. Like to learn something new.
Have a strong passion in coding wold. Currently focusing
on web developer. 

SOFTWARE SKILLS

CERTIFICATION
Database Administration Fundamentals from
Microsoft Technology Associate
Junior Web Programmer from BPPTIK Kementerian
KOMINFO
Program Professional Academy - Cloud Architect from
Badan Penelitian dan Pengembangan Sumber Daya
Manusia KOMINFO

WORK EXPERIENCE

EDUCATION

GRANITE BAGAS PRAKOSO
SIDJABAT
Full Stack Developer

Linkedin
linkedin.com/in/granitebps/

WWW
granitebps.com

Github
github.com/granitebps

PROJECTS
Sudin Bina Marga Jakarta Barat: This is a website that
I build for one of the government institutes, Sudin Bina
Marga Jakarta Barat, DKI Jakarta. This website builds
for them to accept a complaint from a citizen. This
website also provides information about public service.
And there is a menu to see the institute activity.
Alumni UNJ: This is a website that builds for Alumni
Universitas Negeri Jakarta. This is like a blog website
that fills with Alumni UNJ content. There is a database
for UNJ alumni.
BMM: BBM is a project that I build for my task at my
current company. This application is to register some
people if they want to work overseas. This application
has a payment gateway.
SUNGRAK: SUNGRAK is an app that I build for my task
at my current company. This app is dashboard
management for the church. It contains all of the users
or people that come to the church, tracks the donation
of the people, has an email sender and SMS sender, etc.
BLK: BLK is an app that I build for my task at my current
company. This is a dashboard for BLK (Balai Latihan
Kerja). In this app, BLK will manage their places, such as
training, presence, participants, instructor, etc. This
app will also be connected to other apps.
RS Jakarta Queue System: This is an app that I build
for my task at my current company. This is a dashboard
for RS Jakarta staff to process patient that has been
registered for treatment. This is also a queuing system
for RS Jakarta.
RS Jakarta Mobile: This is an app that I build for my
task at my current company. This is a mobile app for RS
Jakarta patients that want to register as RS Jakarta
users or register for treatment. This application is only
available on android. This is like a dashboard for RS
Jakarta patients on mobile
Titik Pintar: Develop a system to be used with Titik
Pintar applications, such as Mobile App, Admin Panel
web application, and Account Login web application.
Integrate Titik Pintar system with third-party services,
such as Xendit, Google Play Developer API, Pipedrive,
Twilio, and many more. Develop a multiplayer game
system using Socket to be used as a game inside Titik
Pintar Mobile App. Develop both backend and front end
of Sahabat Pintar website.

Address
E2 Raya Street Gg NN No. 63
Cempaka Baru, Kemayoran,
Central Jakarta, DKI Jakarta
10640

Contact
081319144618
granitebagas28@gmail.com

Date of Birth
07 July 1997

PHP / Laravel     
Javascript     
MySQL     
Node.js     
MongoDB    
React / React Native    
Go   
AWS    
Websocket    

January 2019 - April 2019
PT Indonesia Comnets Plus (ICON +)
Internship

June 2019 - October 2020
PT Wamplo Satu Interteknologi
Laravel Developer

October 2020 - present
Titik Pintar
Full Stack Developer

2015 - 2019
Sekolah Tinggi Teknik PLN Jakarta
Informatics Engineering
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